Smartphone access to your CCTV system - Updated March 2016 (Ref 7-9)
The following instructions are for connecting iPhones/iPads and Android based tablets and smartphones
remotely to your DVR CCTV system.
1. For IOS Devices (Apple)- Go to the Apple App Store, search for topsview, download the app and install
it.
2. For Android devices - Go to the Google Play store, search for topsview, download the app and install
it.
You need to create an account first

Enter a real email account that you use and create a password for topsview.
Do not use the password to your email account.
Make a mote of this password somewhere, as you will need this if you want
to install on another device.
Once registered, if you forget the password you can use the “Forgot pwd”
button and it will email a new password to your registered email address.

Once you have registered, log in again and you should be confronted with
this screen…
The two key buttons are…
Use this
you

button to add a details of the DVR/CCTV system that
would like to connect to

Use this

button, to enter into the systems menu. This is useful,
especially if you set the system wrongly. E.g. and you
amend the password

need to

Enter your details
Name – This can be anything you want
GID – This is usually 10 digit alphanumeric beginning with “av”
User – admin (all lower case)
Password – As advised to you be text or email
Channel number – Leave as auto or select the number of cameras you have
Hit the “Sure” button, then your devices back key to return to the previous
screen.

Your system should appear beside the “+” key
Touch the icon with your system name and your channels should open automatically.
All other menu items are designed to be intuitive, so 5 minutes roaming around should explain how the who
app works.
If you want to add to another device (phone or iPad etc…) if you use the same ulogin and password, everything
will already be set up for you.

